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j>?;f ''3rhii*^<<y»tain of ohlftlng oultiTatlon la

(
■M

'■ ■)-■
1

b L
\I ' / ,-'

l.i- the 8011 natnreaiy Is saining inf, IB gOlJ^ OO.
ppganlo ni^tor and Buppllos of nitrogen. 

'*'^if.^a»,'.#hoP8 fareat gtoirth la scanty, this period 
■ : oi'SioaperatlOn miy take 16 to EO years, whilst in

•i
SIn dryastill oominon throoghoat the troplos. It 

used to he oosnan i.n tha^nedlaTal ages In 
Xorope and atan in this eoantry, and It has 
given way to other methods by reason'of the 
pressiire of popalatlon or of other eoonoml'o

Provided that the rotation of land - 
J the sysiem la ^aally a rotation of land rather ' 

than a rotation of ero^s - ta^a place at

i
‘ V

•I. : ■ ! 4

the wet tropics with adequate tree growth the
he complete in alx to eight years. If 

be allowed to lapse between the

mi/. i

■w< cw- ■
j jproeesa may 

these periods oan 
enltiTatlons, little harm is done to the soil, but ,

•4 t

oaasttas
j

f ■r if tha oultivations maat, by reason of pressure
'? pf population or other op^nomlo oausea, be carried 

.;pa at shorter interrals. the reouperatlon of the 
nitrogen supplies is inoompJ.ete and soil ekhaustlon '
lollows. . oHang* over iron bhlftlng cultivation

*0 mo«4i pa^a&ont husbandry takes plane when thwe | 
BPS flottlementB of anltlvatora lui villages or.

r'lsUfflol^wflr «0;tl-TO^

iVl-^^.^t-ei^naivei =;'Tl^,l!Bigth;.of .Jhs: jortod^i _ ■ 
'• m-m woulpaA''feetweef: oultivatli^dh^'dpijeuds,: firstly,■

ps«#f s
,1 ibon thi';4twtio>n(ttt^ . %% is the 

■ ( nitrogen of the soil that is e^^lolted by

‘.tHy.- . iC b:.-1

- :■ :i 1

V A

'M.
When the.population,inoreaaes tO; a large 
flndor these'<iondltloM._ unless'Us«..1b l«do^^;^^;||

, , ^iai 1^011 d^*«omioh;,a^^

A lilM'l^he oops^uent ^li.'ttf# in orop yields. U is m,. 
^^^/'yWeSefSo»-i'“it the Bopa^menti ef igiibul^wi :ip • -.j

^^i|l(^^rma^:^5aa•^^^ainf^,^i^^d ^ot^ion hSs-Ss^ /'^'^ 
■?:'ly,..:OW!»led put; .at ■aoh,loh^r intervals than iS \
jtM; wStter treplos, and there are undouStsIlj^'ai^" i 

' :tm he'sean throughout the greater.part of isS*'

\ *j^es Sf deollalng orop returns frps the land bel^ ,i 
' ' "llany areas " '

\B"
h i-IV,.,ii; - .Vr this system of shift;^ eultlvatian, and this 

becomes rapidly e*haii8,itrt, undiP tropieal
psrtlottI|^Wl}f» t*e_ xaiBj^l .i,s. ^ 

"“I*®* tbare 
I of popuiatlo^,', oultlvatlon is 4,

' fit:-
/ V

oonditlonS, ; 
heavp. In

-4 is s

, ., .*.,. -'0 -•v.
;£■ ■.

Si At........................ ,
stOppe^.-bafore. nitrogen exhaustion apjeoaohef y; 
oom^tenssSi^in^^y^baoauss ths-,grotrtih,ei.- m 

' .wj^ds/tmooisiho^l^A^^th^ ou?Wva|a|-,^|^^^ ^

^ ^oprimitivO^tools find,', hlmssl^ii^^fe:,
0*' unwiiung to; oo^'with thea^ «e shifthi ^ ^ *■■' ■' 'Ay y

.,.hie;(5rouna,andvaiter;'S goodito ^s !.« A

growth is suppresssd, and, whilst this proossi;.

I

.•M

A ■ V1(i i-'4
I' %/VI A*

I.i
f. utilised for mgrlonltural purposes.

wirs formsrly weU woodsd hsvs bssn largsly
slsared ef thslr tiitbsr, whieh hsr bssh burnt in

■ A-
A i

t/b
Jg. SpSSSlaB#^ .4u vtfce preoess of msklng eultttatis^ i
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K*ii^ mM l#a4iJig to th» oreatlon of *

4.- •u; iV-;. c■;

■>. ■

./.

■

j ■ t \
i‘. V'

> •WloTU otfte of affair* In part* of raoorv^o 
In tho XarirondoB

I
1 whioh are OTorstookad.

ease dafinlto algna of soiltliare ar«
detarloratlon. as th# rosnlt of too ftociuont 
oropping without rotnxning any organlo lonttar 

ThsBS conditions ars only
,v

' to the solli 
likely to ha Improred when the natlyas oan be 
taught that the growing of a crop for stock

feed or ewen for "feeding" the soil la as

neeessaiy as growing a crop for feeding
This will taka a long time, and

no epeotaottlar results are to bo expected. The

■post Interesting part of this mamorandnn Is

the eophaslB which Is glTsn In It to th*

subject of marketing of natlr* preduets, the

aowernoent of Kenya Is already giylng upaelal

• I attention to this aapeot of th* question and

doubtloaa will giro duo consideration to the 
-'-V-L , ,

points mentioned by SapidiiS ttUTt.

thanselTsa.I
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’■. Vy dear Bottomley,

I am probably being most Indisr.-tet in sen llry 
you, as I do herewith, a copy of a Memorandum tliat I an: 
submitting to the Land hnqulry Conimi ssl on. I dc '■ov/ive ■ 
want you to know that sor.ie of us take a very keen <r‘e”fr, 
In the subject of Native progress and deveiopmeni, tnd 
have put in a great deal of work and hard thinking fo" 
many ye^s now. You may' however, te aware of that, 
especially If you have had time to follow the work 
curled out by the European and African Trade organisa
tion from 1923 until it was wound up.

n reg^d to sy Memorandim,, my experience has
been that for all forms of develcpiment a corporate 
entity with a defined constitution working on the lines 
of established practice and of experience Is _ 
to success. I msy be forgiven if I suggest an 
organisation analagous to any corranercial undertaking, 
for the reaeon that the object Is In essence a commlr- 
clal one as I see It, and 1 have experience of and 
understand that form of administration.

an essential

nw* be Interested,not consider this letter an InWslon. end

With all good wishes t

Yours sincerely,

SL
Sir Cecil Bottomley, K.B.E. , 

The Colonial Office 
Downing Street,

London. S. W. 1.

»
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me second Term of '’efer. nr e of L!ir I^*S Enqalj'y ^o.i....ioo;..n 
Is h£ follows :-

" To coiioicler the
setting aside furthf-r arens 
and future occupancy of

desirability atid practicability of
t.f land for the- pi'esent .. i- v;

■ i

fi^Si tn (a) Communities-) ’..odies-,o.'ilndivlc-aa^':.‘~‘.ive-
■ r 'ill?'’-’ ’ ’ of recOgnlBed tribds, and ^ /

Detribalised natives, that^lsin^iv(^;^t . r

belong to no -ribet^or who t'
oormection with tribes to'■ 
belonged. , j ^ ’"

(b)

.- j?

It is proposed to deal only 'witn fo. (a) above ■s: ‘;.s'3.as;rtSE,
videfthrnSivfpri^tsaerjhc 2)4^5^) .

Nofe

4):<h

-- - s Su iSs
'and until some v ja,.,

sifcissr-Ss "SSSmii

At a time like the praseftt when.A^^W, pf .suLois- .a . >,s s-as": jter.g45«pn;b;.
useless to dSvobS imDieAialA.SBjiSldOntftfri tp; the- j 
quesi^lon of v»h,at< -Bay be the. land'regulreaentp 

■,the ^tjve peoples ii* the f^tufe. ^"^rue it is thifli 
■ t " fiiturie requirements are a, factor and must be pror .'

.;'vided'fpryin. a^y long range programme, but,np moj^e.

- |4.- .;_ 'in terms, of the oWhP^ cost, pf administration'll 
,: ; is essential, tha,t, land however and by .whom held 

.tod cultivated,-Is held and is cultivated to the 
i‘'test advaiitagT.’df the Sfete as A-whole. A policy, 

of soil robbery if ooritlhuiMmuB-Lwan the eventual 
'■ bankrupting of a large portion qfmhe assets upon 

vrtilch & agrip-Ultural State snoh as Kenya, depends.
If that pollej- is extended stijirfbfther and the

1. I*•

%
tits.

Xi

t.-’ v:rvJ|a

3.

I

t

■?

T
iJ.

•• ?l ?Li



1

difficulties ■'In providing for its overhe
intensified.

3ivl(J8d Into five main oategor-isr as unoei
5.

aami;ilatai'-;i

(b) Lands alienated to European Settlement.
t;•0 Aslan cultivators.frl Lands alienated

s«on o??bir^r^^iirLS
.-Terips of 'Reference Ko, 6. >be alienated(e). Lands which it it suggested may 

■to any ra*..2.iL“as‘£fe*.5S t«ss;y“, ,
No fhV 'aheve. It 1b contended that if a ,

sisSS-MlF’Sflp
Ksr^ff 

: «E“ ,

ia^ssiisii'ipic
■'■ . with a rise wd suedasefta e*s>erlesbe, of ooamerdlal 

•admi#.8tratlon In Kenya,

?

■tSv

i
It

j
1

;
3A full, consideration of tWa *?.riSt‘s.r.iS«s;2is;^Tr sfssisjs .r 

;2.S*liSSS»SdS5e22t!" "”■•
. The BiKjpep treatnaent end development of the ndtiVe . 

are»lB a basic' Issue, and-oiie that cannOt be eyotded 
or dSlaM no ebat-IS decided tg)on‘as, the '
moat sulUble pTOgraatae for Native Prop-ess tod Bev 
opmentj or the model upon which the future of the 

Peebles la tO'be moulded.A -I:.1I •

f'
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1

■i-■¥
f i:

a.-ea>ubj«ctea bo soil Increas^, so^r'uot
dimoSlbles^^inroll^log'for^its overheads be 
Intensified.

s r.sri«s.a;
divided into five main oategc-r.er a., unoei

ghii-|5.

aanii..l3'---i-'-'’
(a) Native Lands as : arveyed shd as

under the.Native Lai.d Trust Ordinanof,.
SettlemenL.. (b) Lands alienated to European

(e) Lands alienated 'j .«Elan coUivatois.

^^«on oP'^hirrrf^iirSn^er
.• TsriBS of Reference No. 6.

r

be alienated(e) Lands which it is suggested may
'■•to any rE«:4.

-It. U submitted that a fair 
, assets could be fow^-alonf the following Upe .

It is cotttended that if a suitable
ono^c deve.lbpnept be initiated, 

tb® l®bd at presfen-t, 
der' the Native ■;>"

of the
i. 6,

No. '(hV above, 
busihesh policy of ecoiw
to whlioh,'reference ls,f.<W. i‘‘'' riro''M»titra ‘

tus of tralfted

7.

■> ’ . . Lands‘Tinist'Ordihbnoe vi^ .
' Hative pe-Sples ghin the sfbtus agrisul-

con6titutBd‘bxeoutH>e^f fe-'pensanent character, ^d

■ aripe and avn^essfol ex^jerlenfee of commercial
admltil.straUon In Kenya.

a -. Hative pe-Sples ghlr’ the 
turalists, and |a'e ,able
tivlty fj4m, tW ge*a
farajliig Or'plantingSr ,•

- .t • ■ ,:V ■

It is■submitted
:'i

>cf-:

'■■f-

• i.

A fun. consideration of tWarisr;"*srffisas “? sfs5iri‘ii5"«“Sa»S*s.S.2£t!”
irrpper treatotot and development of the native 

areals a basltf issue, and-orie that cannot be avoided 
or aSlaPed no matter what -Is decided upon f®. the 
most salable programme for Native prop-ess tod Bevel- 
opment, or the model upon which the future of the 
Native Peoples ^axioj^moulded.

17'

fb,:
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It l3 a subject that eome saitable
settleB»ent before, flrtft cai-riei; conditions furti ■ -• 
toweirds those describe^ in the l^eport from i..«- 
UnlOli of South Afi-i.a herein refe-Tfed to. "'ht 
norwal requlrenients of the State deniai.d a soZi-ijun; 
the rlfclit solution ijievit.ably ho the onlj
sound foundation ujori which to set .j the whole 
social and economic structure of the future for 
the Native reoples.
No. (b) above. An examination Of the vital st^ 
istics eonoci-ned would appear to establish the 
that whllBt not all of the European agricultural 
industries have reached the firm ground of pe - 
neney on a profitalile basis, yet those that oavt 
coupled with a very generous development of '^' 
best of Kenya's su’ Idlary as.set.s - its re:;l 
attractiveness - fully justify the■alienation o. 
the area now held by Europeims and on broad lii.ec 
the employment of that area by its European holders.

8. -Ct

r:ij

he
rtlal

It is submitted tha' such areas in the 'fliite High
lands as are not included in the Native Lands 
administered under the Native Lands Trust OrdinaJicc 
and which have not yet been alienated to Europeaii.s, 
cannot be held unoccupied and undeveloped until the 
native peoples reach the point of economic maturi'j 
contemplated in Pare 7 above. The urgent need for 
revenue both to help in carrying the overhead 
charges of Government and for progress and develop
ment both from a Colonial and an Iiaperial view_pol:.t,

There would appear to be

i--

will not permit of this, 
no Justification fo- such e course.

V Per contra it is urged that as the Europeans have 
justified by the development of the area in their 
hands, both productive and residential development, 
that these unallenated areas should be utilised 
for,extending the area under European occupation 
and development,'care being taken to ensure that 
alienation to Europeans will, by the terms of the 
grant, materially isiprove the revenue of the State.
Nh. (c).above. There would appear to be no sub
stantial urge towards increasing areas such as these, 
and it is suggested that any areas previously ear
marked for this purpose but at present unallenated 
should be henceforth Included under No. E.
.No. (d) above. This has been dealt with in Psj-a £.

9.

j;

10.

Whilst on the one hand it .vuuld
to permit t4ie develop- 
along the present lines,

er business prograume for the ■
Ive lands, yet it still has to be 

discovered how ifar the Native peoples can and will 
respond to a programme cdngonant with modem egrl- 
ciiltural praetlcej or how far they can be persuaded 
to follow r^oaem methods as employed in economic 
development, or whether they can or cannot take

No. (e) above, 
agpeey to beguite Impoeslble 
ment of native areas to drift 
or to avoid a 
development l

i:.

L

advantage /

§

iniiii
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li, la a subject that, detuc.'s eoBie Eiiltahlfc 
settlement hefoi-e di’tft cai-i-ies conditicns Tu!-': 
towards those describes in the Report, from t:..,
Unloil of South Afrliia herein referi-ed ti.. 'he 
normal requirements of the State demai.d u eu:i n; 
the rl^it solution limst'iiie vit ably be the onlj 
sound foundation upon which to set -i the wholi 
social and economic structure of the future for 
the Native Peoples.

No. (b) above. ^ ^
Istics concerned would appear to establish the^ 
that Whllet not all of the Europeai. agricultural 
industries have rerched the firm ground of pe;-:. 
neKtcy on a profit-.ble basis, yet those that hav., 
coupled with a very generous development of 
best of Kenya's su' Idlary asset .s - Hr, re: 
attractiveness - fully justify the alienation o. 
the area now held by Europeans and on hroa,d line; 
the employment of that area by its Europeai. holde. ,.

An examination of the vital s'.
f^c t8.

; t i al

It Is submitted tha' such areas ii, the tliite Nlrh- 
lands as are not iiu.luded In the Native Lands 
administered under the Native Lands Trust Ordinal. , 
and which have not yet been alienated to Europeai,:., 
c.annot be held unoccupied and undeveloped until 'l.-.

peoples reach the point of econoBilc roaturi'^ 
lated in Para 7 above. The urgent need fi-■

native
contemp- -  - - _
revenue both to help In carrying the overhead 
charges of Govemnieiil and for progress anc3 develc, - 
meet both from a Ooloni'al and an I.aperlal view pci..' 
Will not perml". of thi.s. There would appear to le 
no Justlflcaticn fc .such course.

Per contra it is u^ged that as the Europeans have 
jug-tifled by the de-velopmeiiL of the area in their 
hands, both productive and residential development, 
that these unallenated areas should be utilised 
for extending the area under European occupation 
and development, care being taken to ensure that 
alienation to Europeans will, by the terms of the 
grant, materially improve the revenue of the State.
Bd. (c).above. There would appear to be no sub- 
sianilal urge, towards increasing eireas such as these, 
and it is auggested that any areas previously ear
marked for this purpose hut at present unallenatei 
.ahould be hencaforth Included under No. E.

•V

This has been dealt with in Para f..

Whilst on the one hand it ..aulJ
to perinil. the devel-.p- 
along the present lines.

)

9.

.So. (d) above.
No. (e) above.
ment or native areas to drift

proper buslnsgs programme for the 
development of-native lands, yet It still has to be 
discovered how ,far the Native peoples can and will 
respond to a prograamie cdngonant with modem agri- 

iicttltlural practice j or how far they can he persuaded 
.to ’follow i^odem methods as employed in economic 
development, oi\ji*ether they can or cannot take

advents^ /

10.

n.

Or to ayotfl a

d



4.

advantage of tbe facilities that. cire. aiicill^J'y 
thereto. It entails ft complete change over fro!,
« subsistence economy to one of production on 
scientific lines, and the reaction may be consld- 

It is a policy for'Which there is little 
precedent and or which there is scai-cely 
experience available as a guidance. Howave; , 
grave warnings which run throughout the Hep'; 
from the Union of South Africa confii-:.ed ‘.hey 
are by conditions as mq find them in the ji. tive 
areas of Kenya Colony to-day, definitely i:.-:iJ 
upon a full programme for the scientific develop
ment of the native a:*eas being put into operatici. 
without delay, both in the int.erests of native 
tribal life, authoi-i.y, and discipline, es also 
.f the State of Kenya.

The programme will require to be 
consummate patience; its motto must 
slowly” aiid a corpoi'ute entity founded upon the 
soundfest commercial lines for its proper and effec
tive administration, is essential.

a

able.
U.c

fostered with 
be "hasten

It is suggested that the general policy governiiii; 
the areas of land which are claimed as available 
for alienation to any race should be to retain 
unalienated a generous portion until it is proved, 
one way or the other, whether the native peoples, 
op. any substantial portion thereof, can rise to 
the status outlined in Paragraph 7, and if they so 
ri?e, .Whether they will be prepared to move out 
fppm their home country and undertake the develop - 

' ment of virgin areas on moderri and scientific lines.

It is aiitSmitted that this is a fair and equitable ^ 
widjiistmerit if only for the reason that areas adjace^ifr 
to existing native reserves which are at this date 
unalienat^i would not suffice for native expansion 
if it comes and in the only shape economically possible 
for the State of Kenya, namely, on the basis outlined 
in Para. 7.

urge of Govenimental requirements may entail, in 
thS Ijifprest of all coBummities, that portions of 
this hrfeS'be alienated for development by private 
enterprise on a large scale, and with considerable 
capital resources, hut this should prove to be no 
deterrent to thS mairi policy outlined herein, nor be 
allowed to prevent its Unition should the same be 
justified by the economic progress of the Native 
peoples.

Development of the.Kative Areas.

The views that the writer holds on this question are 
expressed in detail in a memorandum submitted through 
the Government of Kenya to Lord Moyne., This mempran- - 
dial al'eo. provided. the basis of the memorandum in turn 
sfihtoittif^ to Lord Boyne.Sy tlie Associated Chambers 
orOo«^ce, but.,wf;bh Ishis difference that thw
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Chambers of Coimnerce hesi'aled to reccnaiinu^ LI ■ 
employment of paid staff aiider p'esent day 
conditions. The :;ugi;er,l ions therein oontained 
appear to have met with the app 
Moyne vide paras 70 and 82 of h

ij'oval of hol’d 
lis report.

It may be argued that it la wiser to allow the 
machinery of develooraent to proceed by tie si ages 
suggested by the Chambers of Con.iierct , h .' ' i.e 
writer is convinced that it is aa logical to 
axpect an engine to fhnctlon without fuel, as 
expect a directing authority for develnpmtn'. ..f the 
native areas to function without the eaiploymenL 
of trained commercial men. -^he suggestion to 
employ trained men from the start might appear 
to the light of an additional financial commi'csenL, 
but is in fact a saving of money in the long ;’un.
It appears to be a fair assumption that expendiiure 
under this head could be included in the services, 
to be rendered to native development under the 
proposals for the creation of a Native Be’.,Lermfent 
Fund contained in Lord Moyne's report, and that 
In this respect the two proposals) to create a 
Native Betterment Fund and a Native L^arkelin^ advis
ory council should be read as

It would be inequitable to attempt in any.way to 
minimise the most valuable services rendered to 
Native Progress and Development by the technical -
Departments of Government, or to assume that ihe'e 
very valuable service^ will not be called upon in 
ever increasing degree in the future.

one.

r-
i.-

» It is necessary howevftr, to state that direction and ’ 
supervision of any programme for the economic devel
opment of the native »aroaB cannot be carried out by^'■ 
the D^artrfiental system, of Government that rules in ’ 
Kenya, or by any adjuncts thereto aueh aS tlie 
Agrleultaral Board. It is p. fact that no one departs”' V. : 
ment is eufflclentlj equipped in order to deal with,' ’ 
the 'ful3. range of a comprehensive programine.
Experience in commercial administration demands that 
technical depe^tments are far better kept, In the 
interests of ^od ai.d effective administration, as 
consultative authorities in their own particulp.r 
sphere for which purpose they have been establi.ched, 
and not allowed to overstep into the boundaries of 
commercial administration, a subject quite foreign 
both to their training and organisation. If this 
subject - the economic development of the Native 
Areas - be judged by the standard of the results 
obtained over the past ten years, then must the 
system of administration by the Departments of 
Government be condemned as falling in its purpose.
(Vide n.A.D. Circular Mo. 34 of August, 1931.).
An apparent exception occurs in one crop areas 
especially when that crop is particularly suitable 
to the process of cultivation by native peasantry," 
and again in countries when the product is Indigenous 

^ OTyalliad to thfl Indigenous, The exceptions 
^^’^ferroff to are open to much argument on beth sides,
■thoOe for the native peasant, and others who favour 

, .’i; 1 aore modem methods.

. .  (la. Kenya however, w^th ite diversity of products
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of^all'^'^wlth''th > '"‘<3 mot L particularly
nftlw’«r»«= ®®J°3-lLy of Its products from the

production of '
state beyond argument to . •
dtrectlon and onn+^^i ?®^^''3'ely requires oonunerclal • ‘ 
e?a^e fnr^^ control if any comprehensive pro- 
^^cceed. '^®''®lcP‘»cnt of the native areas Is

Offl^^s '’y Administralive

snor^^B^r^ A resolution frSH
S^es or;n2"u® inconsequential
meetings of some Board. What we do want Is to 
be shown V(hat to do, and helped to do it, for the 
of thIVfr business (the development

“ highly technical
reo^i^ed definitely

ordinary and reasonable machinery 
of co^ercial development directed by those who, 
on the one hand possess a detail knowledge 
experience, of the native lands and -of thf

^ t,he other hand, have had a long 
and successful experience of commerCiaJ. develp^ent-

stated^ ether words, the present neei of’tJse-. 
Native Peoples - a state of affiffirs that ^lust plor*-" 
land perloS^ IB qi%%;.&r4i)iore '

ijnS morels lent ifli-^^e-'be 
S?*? *’*^,*^! already transferred uiMer^iii 
Native .Lands Trust Ordlnanoe*

soine

and
native

s.;
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both actual ^Id potentia;, ,nd mot: l particularly
majority of Its products from the 

common to the production of 
stSte that*th It Is beyond argument to
dl^ectlora^d^ant n fefl''llely requires oommerclel 

■ for^ha “y comprehensive pro-
f^^Leed ^ <5®''elopment of the native areas Is

Administrative
spo^iK^S"^-" ^:so?itionX^o:t'

be shown what to do, and helped to do it, ft ;•
of the^/fr °D business (the development 

Native Reserves) is a highly technical
reo^i?ert^l'e®tt'*®'''i'r' definitely
of^rammfT.^® “d reasonable machinery
^ coherelal development directed by those who, 

b^d possess a detail knowledge an:i
native lands and of the native 

bhe other hand, have had a long 
and sutfcassful experisnee of commercial r^evtlopment.

^ated in other words, the presept need of the 
Native' Peoples - a state of affidirs that (pust p«r-"
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